St.Mary’s Church, Eastham

'There came a man who was sent from God; his name was John. He came
as a witness to testify concerning that light, so that through him all men
might believe. He himself was not the light; he came only as a witness to
the light. The true light that gives light to every man was coming into the
world.'
(John 1:6-9)

Celtic Morning Prayer

(Silence)
In the lonely places
The wilderness
Where we stand forlorn
Windswept and alone
Your voice calls out
Prepare a way for the Lord

Wednesday 2nd December 2020
I weave a silence onto my lips
I weave a silence into my mind
I weave a silence within my heart
I close my ears to distractions
I close my eyes to attractions
I close my heart to temptations

In the dark places
The shadows
Where we hide our fears
Embrace our tears
Your voice calls out
Prepare a way for the Lord

Blessed are you, Lord Jesus Christ.
You came down and took upon you our humanity,
that you might raise us up to share in your divinity.
(Silence)
'In the beginning was the Word, and the Word was with God, and
the Word was God. He was with God in the beginning. Through him
all things were made; without him nothing was made that has been
made.'
'... And the Spirit (the breath) of God was hovering over the waters.'

A Short Reflection
'Jesus answered, "I tell you the truth, no one can enter the kingdom of God
unless he is born of water and the Spirit. Flesh gives birth to flesh, but the
Spirit gives birth to spirit. You should not be surprised at my saying, 'You
must be born again.' The wind blows wherever it pleases. You hear its
sound, but you cannot tell where it comes from or where it is going. So it is
with everyone born of the Spirit.'

(John 1:1-3, Genesis 1:2)

(Silence)

(John 3:5-8)

A Short Reflection
(Silence)
Lord Jesus, Son of God, Saviour of the world
All: Be the centre of all that we are, and the life that we lead

A Short Reflection

Lord Jesus, Light in this dark World, illuminate our hearts and minds
All: Be the centre of all that we are, and the life that we lead
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A Time of Prayer
Circle us, Lord
Circle us with the light of your presence, bright within this dark word
Enable us to be overcomers of fear and temptation
Enable us to be victors over sin and despair
Enable us to become that which you would desire
(Silent prayer)
Lord of creation, Lord of Salvation
Circle us with the light of your presence
Circle us, Lord

Circle our family within the shelter of your outstretched arms
Protect them in each moment of their daily lives
Protect them in the decisions that they face
Protect their homes and relationships

The Lord’s Prayer
Our Father in heaven,
hallowed be your name,
your kingdom come,
your will be done,
on earth as in heaven.
Give us today our daily bread.
Forgive us our sins
as we forgive those who sin against us.
Lead us not into temptation
but deliver us from evil.
For the kingdom, the power,
and the glory are yours
now and for ever.
Amen.

(Silent prayer)
Lord of creation, Lord of Salvation
Circle our families with the light of your presence
Circle us, Lord
Circle this nation with Advent love and hope
Create a desire to listen to the Advent message
Create a willingness to understand and respond
Create a need to reach out to the Christ Child
(Silent prayer)
Lord of creation, Lord of Salvation
Circle our nation with the light of your presence
Circle us, Lord
Circle this world with the joy of your Salvation
Where there is sickness and disease bring healing
Where there is hunger and despair bring hope
Where there is torture and oppression bring release
(Silent prayer)

I arise today
Through the strength of heaven;
Light of the sun,
Splendour of fire,
Swiftness of wind,
Depth of sea,
Stability of earth,
Firmness of rock
Afar or anear,
Alone or in a multitude.
Christ shield me today
Against wounding;
I arise today
Through God’s strength to pilot me;
God’s might to uphold me,
God’s wisdom to guide me,
God’s hand to guard me.

Lord of creation, Lord of Salvation
Circle this world with the light of your presence
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Christ with me,
Christ before me,
Christ behind me,
Christ on my right,
Christ on my left,
Christ beneath me,
Christ above me,
Christ in me.
I arise today
Through the mighty strength
Of the Lord of Creation
AMEN

Liturgy adapted from www.faithandworship.com/Advent/Advent_Celtic_Christian_Celebration.htm#gsc.tab=0
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